Trade Show Floor Container Demonstrations

1:00 pm to 5:00 pm

Trade Show Demos

Moderator: Raymond Kessler, Auburn University

1:00-2:00  Real Plants from the Trade Floor
Dr. Allan Armitage, University of Georgia
Join Dr. Armitage as he gives us real information about real plants from real growers—it doesn’t get more up-to-date than this!

2:30-3:30  Fabulous Containers with Rita Randolph
Rita Randolph, Randolph’s Greenhouses
Nationally renowned expert on mixed containers, Rita Randolph will share her expertise, creativity and skills with you. See some of her greatest creations and hear her explain how you can use these ideas to improve your cash income through increased sales of mixed containers.

4:00-5:00  Winning Perennial Beds
Ellen Vincent, Clemson University
If you want quick color in the landscape, you usually look at annuals, right? But have you considered planting perennials for durability and repeated color year after year? Ellen will show you how color can be made perennial with some great plants for the Southeast.

CONTINUING EDUCATION CREDIT FOOTNOTES:

Alabama—Approval has been granted with ten (10) recertification points being awarded for attendance at this meeting.

Kentucky—The meeting has been approved for 21 General Hours and 4 Specific Hours in categories 1, 3, 10 and 12. This information is posted on www.kyagr.com

Mississippi—The meeting is acceptable for recertification credit for Ornamental and Turf Pest Control and Demonstration and Research Pest control categories. Only those certificates expiring within 12 months of this meeting will be reissued.

North Carolina—Credits are approved for categories L, N, O, D and X.

Pennsylvania—Category 6 - Ornamental and Shade Trees, Category 18 - Demonstration and Research

Virginia—Virginia growers will receive full Private Pesticide Applicator recertification in category 91 (ornamentals) or full Commercial Pesticide Applicator Recertification in Category 3-A (ornamental pest control), 10 (demonstration/research) or 60 (registered technician) by obtaining a legal handout, attending at least one of the three sessions listed in Part A, AND one of the seven sessions listed in Part B. See the recertification form posted at registration for the list of eligible sessions. Participants must have their certification form initialed by the session moderator or instructor in the room to certify attendance is session.

Recertification credits applied for with Ohio, West Virginia and Texas.

Special Appreciation

SGC’s Board and staff would like to offer our gratitude to the following companies for their early commitment to the 2007 Southeast Greenhouse Conference. We look forward to other companies joining this list of contributors over the next several months. All company support and sponsorships will be featured at venues and listed in the 2007 Show Program. This list was completed on March 1, 2007.

California Dreaming
2 Trips for 2 to the 2008 Pack Trials
Greenhouse Grower magazine
Sakata Seed America
Suntory Corporation

Garden Center Showcase
Garden Center magazine

Use of Photo Library
Goldsmith Seed Company

FOR MORE INFORMATION - 1-877-927-2775 (toll free)

Southeast Greenhouse Conference Winning Perennial Beds Presentation

(June 22, 2007)